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Some Ibor day. .this lan oae In Omaha!

Still, the Mexican raider may prafer
suicide In the land of liberty to

at home.

Eleven entrlea In the race for the vacant
federal Judgeship, and room for more. Come on

in. the hiielllntr la fine.

But If aome Omaha preacher should tall 'em
(he same thing In the same way, how long
would he hold his pulpit T

The brisk competition for the next UUer
Carriers convention U proof positive of that
I Igh value placed upon the prise.

Ite bulletins from the bedside of Pounds
Sterling nbow Improvement tn parse and

and confidence in ultimate recovery.

If all the big and little-- devil la Urta vtelnttr
do not bunt their boles forthwith, it must be
because there are not holes enough for them all.

Why should "Billy" Sunday bother about
il.e dictionary? He can coin words faster than
snots from the moat rapid firing machine gun.

The identification In San RVaaolaoo of ft

oman kidnaped when a child tblrty-or- x years
ago should lend rest to the hunt for --Charley
Ross.

The short ballot Is bound to be one of tha
towing Issues in Nebraska politic, and aa a
tfst of real progreaBlvelsm will separate the
fUeep from the goats.

As a precaution against annoying flarebacks,
prudence suggests that acclaiming "heroes of
the cab" should be deferred until the investigat-
ing committee reports on the quality of the act,

MM MMM

Activities of health departments in various
directions make for better and longer living, but
unl they pounce upon divorce courts and fumi-
gate or isolate them, the tone of publlo health

st remain a discord.

The action of the state asaeseuient board in
i educing taxation will be a shock to the taming
todies of Omaha. A government division lend-
ing a sympathetic ear to the trials of the tax-puy- er

puts Itself beyond the pal of tat boosting
society.

A second horse is on the track for the re-
publican nomination for I'nlted State senator
at the next Nebraska primaries. It's a free
field and no handicap except the weight of the
records made by themselves which the entries
will have to carry.

The poet who sang of the "pains of part-
ing" has a theme worthy of higher effort 1a the
spectacle of BrltUh bankers separating them-
selves from hlgh-cls- ss American securities
pledged for American dollars. The operation
Is too sad and solemn for unsympathetic prose.

n rmum Kia
The arhool board approved tha employ ant of a

numlirr of additional trachrra for the atrhoola, among
'tham Kamantha H. rala, Claire Kuatln. Mattla l
t'owell. Kate M. Ball and Lucia A. Rurra

Tha Omaha fair opened In a tr-- of weather with
a cold aaat wind and aky hanked with clouda, tha
a round churned to mud. and everybody blua exrant
inr tha promise of fair weathrr tomorrow.

A. Leo Knott, aaalaUnt poatmaatar seiiral. and
Aaalatant Poaunastor Canuill of Chlcaao, spent tha
day In the city lnvetloUnc mall tranaportatlun.

C. A. Canaa has returned with bis family from a
plaaaant month's sojourn tn MlrhUan

alaror Boyd has laauad a proclamation aaklns al
hiiatnaas houata to rloae Wednaaday afternoon. glMtig
their employes a chance to attend the fair and raa.

Mrs. Alloa Brewer Is bark from a visit with frienda
In north weatarn Iowa

Harris Ktehrr, pa kera. ahlpped anolhar ar load
of canned beef to Bristol, Enr'and.

K I. Crowell la again In the city vtaltlni hi aona
Mis. K'd . iKjah la a Cut at the reaidence ul

Jude Hull oa LmkisIss atreet

The Letter Carrieri.
W e aonder If our people applet iate the

tharscter snd Importante of the letter carriers
convention holding It aeaalons In Omaha thia

eck. We tome In dslly contact with the let-

ter carrier alio bring us our own mall, but do

te realU that carrier are likewise de- -

llverlng the mail we nd to people in other '

piscea, day In and day out, with the same pre- - ;

Itlor and fidelity? Have e graaped the atg- - j

nlficente of the figures showing the growth of
the free delivery nyatent In scarcely fifty years
until today there are approximately l,no free
'.'ellvery cities with .U.OOO carriers, to say
t.othlng of nearly 45.000 rural delivery routes?
I)o we aee thst the efficiency of this vast or-

ganization, known aa the postal service, de-

pends on the efficiency of the Individual units
II: the various branches, and that the employes
through their organization, like this one, are
(onatantly working for Improvement of the ser-c- e,

as well a the betterment of their own con-

dition? This may be said without fear of n:

that the postofflre could never have
reached Its present status without the work of
the associations of postal employes, and that
tbey will be a prime factor In Its further

The I IK7 legislature baa to do an awful lot
ol service. And to think that all these reform
tiienaiireM that set euch a fetuiier in the repub-
lican cap were pot through only because The
lire algnetl tip the republican legislative can-

didate n writing in advance, and flashed thHr
own signature on them every time they tried
t'l iNW'k out.

Technicalities That Are Embarrassing.
Some of the really vital points In the present

problem of the tine of the high seas are over-
looked Id the discussion of the more salient
foatures. One of them Is that flreat Britain and
Germany alike, tn their pursuit of the war, are
inclined to disregard certain little things, the
t hservance of which would make a much better
inder st ending between them and the neutral na-

tions. These may be covered by technical inter-
pretation of treatlea and raws, but their breach
In Irritating, and sometimes exasperating. Just
now, the matter of torpedoing merchantmen is
much In point. The United States ha vigorously
irotested egstast the sinking without warning
of an unarmed trader, and baa Oermany 's promise
that the practlo will be discontinued. But If
British merchantmen are mounting guns, and
thus changing their condition, they make them-sclve- a

fall within the classification of warship.
On British vessel Is now being held at Norfolk,
where two German converted passenger ships
are interned. The futility of the practice Is ex-

hibited in the case of the Hesperian, whose
slngi gun may remove It from the protection
promised by Germany, and yet will not allay the
popular indignation against the subsea opera-
tions that jeopardise nt lives.

This keeping of pledges to the letter and not
to the spirit will hardly aerve to Improve the
feeling on either aide. It I the absolute Indiffer-
ence to rights of neutsals that la most prominent
at present. It may be excusable to the belliger-
ents, who are so eagerly seeking for advantage,
but this does not mak th situation any easier
to bear.

Will the election of rutted fttat aewaaor
l- - direct vote do away with the traditional
North end South I'latte division of our stale?
Kinoe the admission of Nebraska to the union.
li "Hug single brief period amounted for Irr
other cirriinistance, one senator ha always
coin from the north of the Platte and the other
from the south. Though tho "northern" tonatnr.
ship Is next to be filled, geographical location
evidently cut no figure with ambitious of our
eta tee men,

How Far ii Ha Eight t
Dr. Dumba, Austrian ambasaador at Wb-ngto- n.

has Injected a new Issue Into th war
situation in America, by assumln. the riant to
instruct th subject of Austria, employed In this
country, to cease work In mills where munitions
of war ar manufactured. This Is novel In Itself,
and may be founded well In law, but It will
doubtless be seriously debated before final Judg-
ment is given. No question will be raised as to
the propriety of Dr. Dumba's giving advice to bli
countrymen, so far as he does not by so doing
ir.terrere with the political affairs of th United
State. Whether ills privilege lu this matter In-

cludes th actual interference with Industrial
affair may b discussed. Th subject of the
dual monarchy sojourning In th United States Is
temporarily domiciled here, and In his ordinary
life and busine is amenable to the customs
and laws of tbe country. II still carries with
him a claim on the protection of the Austrian
r.overament, which goes so far aa to see that Its
nib Vets are accorded equal treatment with th
cltlxens of any other country. In th present
Instance it is not alleged that these rights are
abridged by th home government, but the attl-tttd- e

of Dr. Dumba is that he may curtail th
right of freedom of contract to th subjects of
bis emperor living here.

This phase of the campaign will occasion
much eeiioua consideration, for If th right b
conceded to Austria, It will hav to go to others
similarly situated, and If th order to stop work
at certain mills is to be respected, orders to do
other thinns may be equally enforced.- - How fsr
is Dr. inba right?

Admirers of aggressive enterprise ad re-
sourceful energy will echo th Joy Ban Francisco
feels In wiping out the mortgage debt on the
Panama-Pacifi- c expoaiUon. The obatacles sur-
mounted In its creation and the travel blight of
var makes the achievement a notable tribute to
th progressive spirit of tbe Oolden Get. The
exposition well deserves not only th patronage
it has received, but the brilliant promt of a
ucceesful finish.

Vatican diplomacy is esteemed the smoot&tHU
product of the profession. In seeking and feellpg
tbe world's pulse In the Interest of peace, great
caution, prudence and patience must be ob-

served in thst quarter. With the follower of
tbe church fighting on all side of the conflict,
snd Italy at war with another Catholic power,
the highest art of the profession must needs be
(verrlsed to avoid giving offense at horn or

broad.
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Moody as a Revivalist
Kansas City iter.

TEAP.P ago ahout thia time lwlht I..
I-O- 4 Moody, the beat known and mat siioreenf 'il of

a former generation of evansetit. waa In the,

tietrht of Ma power. His hamn had the place now
held by funriay a And. rtranae aa tt mav seem, hla
methods were much like tluiae employed ly the haav
hall evansrllat. In a eerlea of lettera written from
lioniion, Knsland. in the summer of r,h end published
In rellsloua -- ekllee In thia country, the father of a
Kanaaa Oly man drew an Intereatlna picture, of 1i.
Moody's eervhn In "Id Mow Road Hall In the Brltlm
t apltal

"The hall la a carat lc,i;s frame huildlna. aheathed
In totruaated Iron, which waa erected for the meel- -

insa. in eaty rfa-- h of a poverty-stricke- n j

rttatrk't, with h Mr. MiKXJy thinks 'cornea nearer hell
lhan any other place on earth.' A thick carpeting if
aawduai laid on the ground forma the floor."

Mow Read Hall had seata for more than ,) and
scripture leta, In white letters on a red background,
covered the walla. A chorus choir of eeventy-flv- e to
one hundred young men snd women occupied a p"t
of the platform.

' Promptly al o'clock Mr Moody a'epa out and
plants both hands on the rail that rune along the
front of the platform and forma hla pulpit ." Here
It la nold that Mr. Moody has grown atout alnce
leaving America and weara a flowing ueard. "But
there ia no mistaking the man as soon aa he opens
hla mouth.'' In his audience Mr Moody aeea many
people whoee fm-e- a are heootnlng familiar. Then
cornea an explcalnn that would do credit to Plllv Hun-da- y.

"It's time for the Christiana to atop coming
here and crowding Into the heat aeata. it a time for
them to go out among theee aallnra and drunkards
and give them the beat aeata "

Near Mr. Moody alta Mr. ,nkey. the alnger. at a
cabinet organ, that " 'klat o'whlatlea' which ao scan-

dalised some of the good Scotch brethren." Mr.
Moody calls on Mr. Sankey for a hymn, "Jeaua of
Nana rath Paaaefh By."

"The hymn tells." A prayer by Mr. Moody, "brief,
eiaculatory and fervent." followa. Then Mr. Hanker
alnga again. Thia time "Thar Were Ninety snd
Nine."

Tha aermon this particular day ia "aimply a atorv
of the cloalng arenas of the Ravlor'a life." it la told
tn a "photographic way of one who haa studied H so
Intently tbst the whole scene stands out in clear de-

tail and Intenaety real before him. ' "There are
Moodrlah touches to the pictures" KuniJayUms, wc
would call them today.

"Judas made great profeolr.ru He got near
enotigH to the Savior to klaa him. But he went down
to damnation "

Ijlka fcunday. Moody bad a faculty for "grammati-
cal mlatakea and Ullteraclea." aa "the spirit done It."
"taln't no use." "git right up," "he come to hlra."
Rut, Ilka Sunday, theee "minor blemlahea afnk out of
notloe In the tremendous earnestneae with which be
epeaka."

"Four thlnga tmpreea one who sake how Moody
draws and awaya eurh audiences," this new-pa- per

man of forty yeara ago rontinuee.
"First, his Impetuous, Imperative eameatneae. His

whole heart la In the work of saving amila. Men
llaten to him aa one from a ahlp wreck or a battle-
field (this waa written by one who had com from
both not many years before).

"Heoond, his us of the "Scriptures. The Bible
la his library, hla storehouse, hts arsenal. If the
Bible aaya a thing- 4s so, it's so.

"Third, his skill In tlloatratlon.
"Fourth, hla pulpit addrwas. Ha la alway plain,

often blunt In hla language. The Oulleat llatencr
knowa Just what ha ineana."

And what of the coat of aoul aavlrtg forty yeaia
ago?

"The expense of the meeting In the opera houas
(another Iondon hall used by Mr. Moody) hsve been
12.600 a week."

Aimed at Omaha

Beatrice Express: Omaha officials sucoessfully
prosecuted fourteen milkmen last week for selling
adulterated milk. Omaha residents take their other
drinks with a chaser, but they Insist that mill muat
be ion per cent pure.

Hasting Tribune: Omaha thinka it wilt aoon gal
aa oil pipe line run Into Nebraska's metropolis from
the oil flrMs of yom4n. Just another pip dream.

Oakland Independent: The advice of an Omaha
paper that auto obtllat bad better. In going from
Omaha to Norfolk, turn west at Herman and go
through Cehllng and West Point, must hav been In-

spired by tbs brewery bunco, for travelers would then
hsve only "wet" towns to gro through, oases In this
Sahara, from the hrewera' point of view. Still, there
la aome point to the atatement that the road a by way
of Oakland are not In good condition. It la not trim
of the Omaha-Slo- u. City trail In th vicinity of
Oakland, but there are stretches between Tekamah
and OYalg that hav th appearance of never havlim
had a grader or drag on then,. Whoever Is reaponalblo
for this condition should be Induced to exert himself
a little In the Interest of better roads.

i
Hhelton Clipper: Omaha Is advertising a railroad

smssh-u- p. which will aotuallly take place In th .N-
ebraska metropolis en Iebor day, at which time two
giant engines running at tlm rate of sixty miles per
hour, will crssh together. If th management oould In-

duce Mayor "Jim" Dahlman to ride a mule alongside
the track and lasae one of the engines when It gets to
going at full speed, the attraction would be complete
and a record-breakin- g attendance would be asaured

Blooming-to- Advocate: "Billy" Sunday will begin
bis series of meetings In Omaha next week. The meet-Ing- e

cannot help but bring results for good In that
city. The nsaty fight that haa fceen mad on hlra
by certain Inter-e- ta only Indlcat how neoeaaary hla
oomlng was to that city.

Silver Creek Sand: Some Jolliers smong the demo-cratl- o

editors of Nebraska have auxgeated FMIlor
Edgar Howard of th Oolumba Telegram for gover-
nor. If the democrat a really want a Homard for gov-
ernor, they ehouhj select a real live one in the pereon
of Jerry Howard of Omaha.

Oolumbua Telegram: Some seven jeers sgo a
learned university professor and aome d

land ap gardener In Omaha and Lincoln decreed
that the cottonwood Is s tree not worthy a place on
Nebraaka soli, and they advocated legislation for the
destruction of all auch tree. At that time I wrote a
protest agalna th decree of the high-bro- w agricul-
turists, and now that the faatldious farmers are again
agitating a cruslde against tha cottonwood. I muat
enter yroteet anew. 1 cannot bellev that the advice
of the educated agriculturists wilt be heeded by the
people of our state. Nebraakans ar not ungrateful,
but indeed they would be t tiara tee If they should ris-

er the death of one of th moat helpful friends that
nature even sent to brlghtea and to bleea the pioneers
upon the prairies. The cottonwood gar a flr--t reward
of all the trees. At 1 yeara of age Its leavea gave
shade to th children at play. Five years after plant-
ing It furnished firewood for th home. Ftor th pio-

neer women of the preliies life had been almost unen-
durable 4ut for the kindly company of the cottonwood
trees While th pioneer men of the Prairies were
away at work the women la th lonely home brd
all th day loag no nature sounds other than the
voice of the ever-mo- v log cottonwood Waves No softer
lullaby waa even sun than that which th leaves
wafted to th ears of the pioneer women tn their
heurs of loaeltnea upon the prairies.

t y ar Prwctteee Herlteetlere.
Turning from law to horticulture, K C. Springer

of PVlwardavilltt, Mo., has raised a bumper crop of
apples about to he marketed. Interest In his crop
Is whetted by his plea of gettln nest to the con-
sumer wttboa.t consulting th middleman. To coai-mtaat-

men his price is T cents a bushel, to grocers
os cents and familtee M rents. Judges sre placed la
the family price oal. thus demonstrating his

teem for the Interpreters of Missouri law.

More Tabernacle Site History.
OMAHA, Sept. -To the Kullor of The

lr: I wish to add a little to your
plendld article In today's Bee under the

ca'ttlon. "Uwa, Reviews and Inter-
views'' which la very Interesting

I well remember the old hullulng-a- . hav-I- nj

been In them many , snd saw
them bum arly one cold morning.

The Ire forming upon the walks after
the firemi-- left was a beautiful sight.

V0.1 omitted a few very Important
evenla connected with the tahernacle
Site.

tt waa here where Francis Murphy
held hla grett temperance meetings, and
my recollections are that In the base,
ment of the Bsptlat church Alexander
Dowle held hia meetings, w hich, if Rl en
more enoouragement by our cltlrens. our
Industries and iopulatkon would have

many thousands and Zlon City
would bo In or near Omaha Instead of
I'hlcago MORTON V. V1RXO.

Haw lo Send Moaey tn Karspe,
NEW YORK, Sept. S.-- To the Kultor

of The Bee: In order that tl'c people
who desire to send money to their needy
relatives and frienda In tho war (ones
may not be put to the expense of paying
fo.- - clerical aervlrea or otherwise, I de-

sire to ask you to be good enough to give
the fulleat publicity to the fact that tho
American Jewish Belief committee. In
aiMltlon to collecting funds for the gen-
eral relief of tue suffering Jews In
Hurope and I'alest In, a nmklng trana-mliralo-

to the following plnccs with
absolutely no charge to the remitter;

To all points within Ilusalan (V minion.
To those provlncea which were for-

merly Hueslan and which are now within
German habitation.

To various points In Austria.
To various points In Palestine.
Th request for such publicity I made

to you partly because the attention of
thia committee has been called to the
fact that thars are exletlng agencies
which are doing thia work at a eliding
scale of ooat to the remitters snd more
apectftoally because of the fact that we
have been advised with respect particu-
larly to Itusslan remittances that our
paying agent, the lea. In Petrorad, has
reqursted that we publish to all Jew
In this country tho statement that the
Ira (the Jewish Colonization association)
will not he responsible for moneys trans-
mitted to It through agencies other than
our

Wo request permission to advise your
readers who ar Interested of the fsct
that this committee makes transmis-
sions to KuiMia: Aa ajgalnat the price
charged in th postofflc of Ms cents
per ruble, sll money deposited with the
American Jewish Relief committee for
forwarding to Russia Is converted Into
then then value of Russian money; at
the present time such value Is M cents
per ruble.

This orrmmlttee makes transmission to
those provinces which were formerly

Russian and which are now within Ger-
man habitation.

Thia commute makes transmission to
Austiia.

This committee mekes tramnrdsslona to
Palestine.

All such service is without charge to
the remitter.

J. I. MAGNUS,
Vice Chairman, pro tern, American Jew-

ish Relief Committee

Prejudiced National Peona.
TTLDEN. Neb.. Bfpt. B. To the Editor

of The Bee: Man doea not belong to one
nation or race alone; he belongs to the
world; he Is a part of the universal
structure, snd If a class or race falls, or
a single Individual will not fill his place,
the temple of humanity will be marred,
and all the rest suffer. True there are
rolonades of Tusiwn, Doric, Ionic, Corln-thls- n

and Composite columns In the
structure; each clasa ta closely related,
but the Tuacan columna dare not seek
to destroy the arches, in order to use the
ruins to build Tuacan columns, thus
staining th edifice with blood and leav-
ing Irreparable rifts in ths building.

Th prejudiced national race and what
is more, language, la being used a a
meana to foater theae opposing force,
until ths sanguinary gore is reddening the
Psrthsnom and the dire condition la
augmented, by such ss hsve forsworn
sllegienee to auch potentates, and hsve
now come to America, the forum of
liberty, and make every sacrifice here to
funner the atruggle of death. This ab-

normal Oualheaded Dragon of prejudice
and Ignorance seeka to poke Ita head
through the fabric of "the land of the
free and the home of the brave by
rotating upon ua. If not aa a whole (for
that Is apparently Impossible), but tn
every location possible, the conditions
they, or their ancestors fled from. First
means la the lang-usg-e nc then followa
the culture, apirlt. life. etc.

The world of today needs the Induction
of an auxiliary International tongue, and
spirit to unify the arch demands of the
universal sanctuary of mankind, and then
the Tuscan columna and th archea. etc.,
etc., may uae th Tuscan snd Arch

In their respective realms, but only
so far as they may be of service In
constructing the universal temple of

humanity, which can only be accom-
plished by a second pentecoat, which will
transform prejudiced national peons Into
universal devoteea of the world-wid- e

communion of brethren. POLT OLOT.

Here and There
"Gentlemen are requested not to comb

their beard at the table" is the notice
posted In a liotel in Bwitserland.

toux City Inauguratea the free text
hook ayatcm in the public achoola on th
o paiilng day. Eight girl hav bean em-

ployed all summer In preparing the
books for active use.

Atlantic City bameie are required to
post in their shop price permitted by
law. One of the number who assaulted
a customer for refusing to psy an over-rhnr-

of tl was fined tic and ordered
out of the city on the firat train.

Denver boasts of a bride of 15 who at
14 la a grandmother. "Think of It!" she
exclaimed when ahe heard that her aon,
17, la a father. "Here I've been a wlfa
ever aince 1 wore my hair in plgialls.
And my kid son Is a fsther! Funny, Isn't
nr'

Although discredited as I'nitod Mates
senator. and later as a chain
banker, William Lortmar plan to do th
"come-back- " act In Chicago. Smiling
Bull la M. Uk tbe fa mo u a John U, h
believes twere la some more tight in his
syatsm. Cbioaco papers report that
friends of tha "Monde joa' hare chipped
In and made good his bualnesa loaaea and
tkat ha haa moved Into his old district
for the purpose ef running for con
a hen the time come.

Peace with Honor

Springfield (Mass.) Republican (Jet-man- y

haa surrendered lo Mr. Wilson,
giving to him one of the most notable
and dramatic diplomatic vlctorlea in our
time, but It is a surrender which will
prohalily leld an advantage to Germany
Impossible now to calculate.

louls-vlll-e Courier Journai: Historians
of the hour, and historians who shall put
Into book form the narrative of Inter-
national evenfe now current, must agree
that Oermany's erreptnnce of the doc-

trine promulgated by Prealdent Wilson
leavea America In flr.t position as the
exponent of true "kultur." and makes
Woodrow Wilson the first rltlrrn of the
world.

I'hlcago Herald: Two somewhat Inter-
esting Incidents accompany the back-
down of Berlin. One la the departure of
(irand Admiral von Tlrpltx, avowed
author of the policy of murder of neutrala
and from hia poat "for
a vacation." The truth is that the Von
Tirpitt policy of "'rightfulness" has
failed. U did not scare; It merely en-

raged, it brought tlermany little profit
snd much dishonor and shame.

I'iillailelphla Record: If "peace hath
Its victories no less renowned than wr,"
history will link the nam of Woodrow
Wilson with those of Oeorge Washington
and A bra he m Lincoln In the honor roll
of presidents who have tendered the most
notable services to their country.

New York World. By the successful
use rf peaceful methods In brlnelng tlv
Oerman sovernment to the American
definition of neutral rights, the I'nlted
Htatea has gained a new preaUpe amoiiK
the nations. It is a prestige that coul I

not have been won by rushing blindly
into war, no matter what our shlpa and
our armies might have done in battle.
This Is a moral triumph which in tha
circumstances eurpaases in its permanent
value to mankind anything that mla;ht
have been achieved by foree.

(It. Ixiuis Globe-Democra- t: That this Is
a vltory, a great victory, for the I'nlted
States, for the American people, and for
Prealdent Wilson, cannot be disputed.
We could very easily have been drawn
into a war over this matter. All the ele-

ments of a conflagration wer present
and it needed but the touching of a
match to set the country aflame. That
the match was not struck is largely due
to the calm, deliberate course of the
president. Flrmlv, courageously, and
skillfully he upheld the cause of the gov-

ernment, and the cause of humanity, and
he won, as lie deserved to win. For right
was on tits aide.

OI'.DKlt.S DYEING

Donglas

Tuesday. 7, 1915.

at

new
much and

eicllv
Made of a
velvet black and all

Fall colors. Hat9 that will
match new fall suits.

$7.50 to $2.98.

$1.98 98c
of children

hu llttl poke bonnet
of velvet or trimmed with
pink and
usual $l.s Kind at

LIJIXS TO A LAUGH.

He ia too raudi of an fgolist to makn
a faux pas ''

'What s his being an raotist got to rlo
with It ;

Ho couldn't so fsr fottet hhnsdf.
Baltimore

Belle And when you went Into her
room von sav she as shading her eye
with her hand?

HeulHh-N- o. only the eyebrows Tonk-er- s

Stiitenian

A PV r) mm

1

bfAR MR KABI8lf.
ATY PiANCf IS AIWV5 CAUlrei Uf
OTHER SIRLS On-M- PHONC WHEN He
IS VISIT! AC. HAVE I A rrMT
tj usrei to hs (prAoganoNr

I ewwerr Ewswm
FIND OUT H0 FXfS FOR TIC CAU

"They sav he's an ardent member of
the church."

"Indeed, he Is. When they hav a row
he a b I why a the leader of one side or
the other.' Detroit Kiee Press.

Mrs. Swlfttev and hep former husband
were still frienda Noting ttie similarity

ward each other, a buly who was a guest
with them at a week-en- d party, thought
thev must he cousins.

"is Mr Swlftley a connection of yours?
she asked.

j "No," laughed Mrs. Swlftley. "A dis-

connection." Judge.
' Mother Always think twice before you
spesk.

'lommy-Oe- e. ma. if you do that your-
self you must do some swift thinking

hen you get goin' for pa. Boston Trsns- -
crlpt.

PLACE.

!

Don M am uls In New York Sun.
Patience, for a moment!

I -- ill put you hep
To the women problem

Modnrn woman's heart Is
Always in her work
1 have very seldom

.Seen
her

shirk.
Is where the heart Is,'

Ancient proverbs soy-Mo- dern

women's hesrt's in
Work,

not
plsy.

Wherever work and heart are.
P'otida to Nome.

Office, house or law court.
Shea

at
home!

Home and heart and work, ahs
Fills m all with

you have the answer.
I?te:

bv
sle;.

Store Hours: 8:30 to 6. P. M.

TAKKN FOR AXI tXKAMNO 1VOME.VS
MISSES' AX!) CHlIJmF.X K APPAREIj.

.Main Floor Hear Telephone 137.

B.ORGESS-ftoS- M

!ever.yb odx's stork
September

Litlltl

of
in

All of

STORK NEWS FOR TUESDAY

Engraved Jewish New Year Cards Variety of Styles

35c to 75c Per Dozen Stationery Department

Featuring For Tuesday:
New TRIMMED HATS in the Base-me- nt

Usual $7.50 Values, Special

$2.98
UNUSUALLY good assortment smart, ready-to-wo- ar

hats just received our Basement Millinery
Set-tion- .

reproductions liata
that higher
that

priced yje"'
are tlie last word in style j&

rreotness. All new, and espe- - f
defiimed for street wear. m0 J

splendid quality of
in the popu-

lar
the Kegu-la- r

values, reduced

Children's Hate,
tood selection

t'hie
plush,

light blue ribbon. The

American.

KABIDD- -t

cofW3r"riai

WOMAN'S

step.

"Home

pep-Th- ere

AX

are W

$1.49 Velvet Turbans, 64c
New velvet turbans, made of
good quality velvet, in black, red
and bloe. Some prettily trimmed
with embroidered flower. Reg-
ularly $1.49. especially priced
Tuesday at 84c.

Bunieluh Co. Baaem.nl.

Women's and Misses' New Fall
Tailored Suits, worth to $16.50, at

$7.95
assortment of smart,A;(Ol Fall tailored suits for

women and misses. Made of such
well known materials as serge, pop-ii- u

nnd shtpheid checks, in Mack
and blue. Military and Back effects.
Ver.i to $H1.')0: Tuesday at $7.95.

Women's $3.50 Dresses, $5.95

New Fall dresses for women, in the
favored combination of serge and
tafftta, also silk poplins; black,
navy, brown, green and plum. Many
pretty models to choose from. Reg-

ularly to $8.f)0; very special Tues-da- v

at $5.95.

lufHt-Iii- i Oo.B assas.
Evryess-Nu- h Co. Everybody's Store

i

-- r


